Hotel & Travel Information

Travel Information:

Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport (DCA)
- Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport (DCA) – 1 mile, approximately 5 minutes from the ADA National Office.
  - Uber: can pick up from Reagan national airport (approximately $10-$12) Pick up outside inner curb by doors 6 and 7.
  - Lyft: can pick up from Reagan National Airport (approximately $7 – $8) open app to find pick up zone, once you are in the pickup zone request Lyft.

Washington Dulles International Airport (IAD)
- 30 miles, approximately 35 minutes from the ADA National Office but can be longer with traffic.
- Uber: can pick up from Washington Dulles airport (approximately $43 - $56) pick up on the arrivals level.
- Lyft: can pick up from Washington Dulles airport (approximately $45 - $75) open app to find pick up zone and once you are in the pickup zone request Lyft.

Hotel Information: (Hotels closest to the meeting location)

- Renaissance Capital View
  Address: 2800 S. Potomac Ave, Arlington, VA 22202
  Phone: 703.413.1300
  Distance from Meeting Location: .3 mile / 6 Minute Walk
  Distance from DCA: 1.6 miles

- Residence Inn Capital View
  Address: 2850 South Potomac Avenue Arlington, Virginia 22202
  Phone: 703-415-1300
  Distance from Meeting Location: .4 mile / 8-10 Minute Walk
  Distance from DCA: 1.7 miles

- Hilton Crystal City Hotel at Washington Reagan Airport
  Address: 2399 Jefferson Davis Highway, Arlington, VA, 22202
  Phone: 703.418.6800
  Distance from Meeting Location: .3 mile / 8/10 minute walk
  Distance from DCA: 1.4 miles

- Hampton Inn & Suites Regan National Airport
  Address: 2000 Jefferson Davis Highway, Arlington, VA 22202
  Phone: 703-418-8181
  Distance from Meeting Location: .4 Mile / 10 minute walk
  Distance from DCA: 3.7 miles

Meeting Location: American Diabetes Association
2451 Crystal City Drive, Arlington, VA 22202